LARGER GROUPS MENU
(designed for guests paying separately up to a maximum of 25)

TO START
Complimentary toasted garlic and herb bread

SAVOURY
CHICKEN SALAD grilled, chicken, mixed greens, crispy bacon, cucumber, cherry tomatoes, house dressing $22 ^
FRIED HALOUMI rocket and wild mushroom salad $25 ^
SALT AND PEPPER SQUID with chips, slaw and aioli $23.5 ^
CRISPY BATTERED FISH with chips, slaw, tartare $23
BARRAMUNDI celeriac puree, potato, broccoli, kale, almonds $38 ^
LAMB RUMP potato, baby carrots, beetroot, black garlic yoghurt $37 ^
SCHNITZEL chicken or beef 300g, served with chips and slaw $21.9
Plain Gravy $2 or Parmigiana $3
PORK BELLY white pickled kimchi, chashu jus, yuzu citrus mayonnaise $34^
GNOCCHI wild mushrooms, gruyere, cream, garlic sauce $35.5
CHICKEN LINGUINE chicken, bacon, mushroom, carbonara sauce parmesan $27
LOBSTER Thermidor with cauliflower, macadamias, herb crumb $53.5 ^
MAPLE BACON CHEESEBURGER minced steak, maple braised bacon, cheese, egg, fried onion,
BBQ sauce, aioli, lettuce $22
BATTERED VEGETABLES with a garden salad (vegan option) $20

STEAKS
DISCOUNTED PRICE BELOW. All served with chips and slaw
EYE FILLET 220g Wagyu, Queensland 4+ $39.75
SCOTCH FILLET 300g Grain Fed Killcoy Yearling, New South Wales $33
PRIME RUMP 300g Slow cooked for 24 hours and finished on the chargrill $23.25

PLAIN GRAVY $2 OR RED WINE JUS $3
GLUTEN FREE—Items marked with ^ CAN be gluten free. Please advise at time of ordering.

Note: There is a 10% surcharge on public holidays

Dishes may be subject to change
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LARGER GROUPS MENU
(designed for guests paying separately up to a maximum of 25)

Desserts
$ 14
CALI FRUIT CHOC icecream, dried apricots, chocolate ^
PEACHES AND CREAM vanilla panna cotta, peaches 2 ways, roasted almonds ^
AFFOGATO vanilla bean ice cream, shot of espresso coffee, Frangelico ^
CITRUS DREAM lemon tart, lime sorbet, orange sauce
DATE PUDDING salted caramel icecream, banana chips, caramel sauce

CHEESE
3 premium cheeses, lavosh, house quince $18 ^

Kid’s (under 8)
Complimentary garlic bread to start
Battered fish and chips
Chicken and tomato pasta
Spring rolls with chips
Salt and pepper squid and chips
Chicken nuggets and chips
Mac n’ cheese balls and chips

$9

Kids Desserts (under 8)
Icecream Sundae
Chocolate Torte and Icecream ^

$6
Note: There is a 10% surcharge on public holidays

Dishes may be subject to change
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